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LOCAL MENTION.

The prospects are favorable to a good
fruit crop this year.

T. E. Alexander has plenty acid phos¬
phate on hand.

It is reported that some snow and sleet
'fell near Walhalla on hist Wednesday
morning "before day.

Dr. W. J. Bramlett is improving his
residence, on Main street, hy the addi¬
tion of a neat piazza.
And now comes the news that Hamp¬

ton is sure of a $100,000 factory. Verily
the mills are coming to the cotton.

One car each of C. S. meal and hulls
just received. Strictly for cash.

G. ¡C. MAXWELL.

Very heavy showers, followed by
"^feather this Thursday morning,

will, no doubt, do a great ilea! of good.
Miss Carrie Perry will leave this week

for Chicago to attend a meeting >f the!
Board of Lady Managers <>f the World's
Fair.

The weather last night was of the
typical April sort-wind,lightning, thun¬
der, rain-with delightful sunshine this
rooming.
On and after April 1st, ISÔ3, Dr. Fahne-

stock will work for those only who come

prepared to pay cash for all dental ope¬
rations at the end of each sitting.
Those interested in base hall are re¬

quested to meet in the office ol' Mr. < ». H.
Schumacher, in the rear en i of his stoic.

to-morrow (Friday) ni uh t at eight o'clock.

M. W. Coleman A- Co.. of Seneca^con?
tinue to please the lathes and hence their
dress goods go so fast. Read what they
say about their second order ia this issue.

We would suggest that the hoard of
health have a general cleaning up of all
the lots and premises of the town resi-;
dents before the warm weather arrives.

The yung men are meeting with sui»-
stantial encouragement in their effortsto
build a park. The subscriptions amount
to over §150 already. Hurrah for the
boys! j1
Some of our young people greatly

joyed a ..< 'old Water Party" last Monday
night. They report a delightful evening,
spent Under the auspices of Mr. C. 8.
Reid.

Married, at the residence of the bride?s
mother, in Hart county. Ga., on April 9,
1893, by Kev. F. M. Cole, Mr. P. i.. Pul¬
len, of Fair Play, S. C.. and Miss Sallie
E. Martin.

Columbia is to have a carnival in May.
Messrs. W. J. Stribling, of Walhalla, ami

.1. C. Cary, of Seneca, have been invited
. -.lp act as civic escort to the rCakcrs on

the. ocC»inr;. -

The youthful fisherman has come out

of his wintei quarters, with hook and
line ready for business his bait-box
being, generally, of largeropacity than
his game bag.

Married, at the residence of the bride,
in Walhalla, on Tuesday night, IStli
instant, at S o'clock. Mr. Anthony Effrieg
to Mrs. Laura T. Simmons. Kev. ll. W.
Seymour officiating.
Mr. Willie J. Neville. Jr., i> at home

from Moore's Business College, Atlanta.
Ga. Tho institution ha.- changed hands
in consequence of financial stringency,
but Mr. Neville completed his three
months" course in book-keeping before
thc* crash came.

D
'f i^r" ^ m" ^?.L'-s rtn^ family leftTuesday

~ ^aorninji for their Vorthern home in
IWTli

L\'ither, Michigan. Their Walhalla
Ü 1 friends wish them a safe iournev. Dur-
ini! \ , . .- ,

-

ing thV several w inters they have spent
in Walhaùa our people have learned to

"know and love them.

The regular meeting-ot the 1. ( ». <?. T.
will take nlace on Monday night. April
24th. at 8 o'clock in VanDiviere's Hall,
over the 2»7e»es office. All members are

earnestly requested to 1 present, as

business of great importance w ill require
our at/ ..niion. K. W. SEYMOUR, L. D.

*)T. Fletcher S. Porter, of the grad sat¬

ing classof ls;*.".. College of Physicians
and Surgeons, Baltimore, has our thanks
for an invitation to the commencement
exercises on Wednesday, April 19th.
The many friends of Dr. Porter congratu¬
late him on his graduation and wish him
a long and useful career as an eminent
M. D.

The committee appointed by the I'ark
Construction Company to meet the Town
Council, complied with their orders, and
at a meeting of the Council on Wednes-

X>vt dav night, thc honorable body granted
A ttnigh; company the privilege to use Adger
#le reece grounds and part of North Broad
1 lt. L(for the purpose ol building Carlia-
'~°n. ^ Vv- - mans uonjes . 7

vi- A h
. - MA- -.

. UT crett-
. De}jpresent.

,
Gouid ènt< iag graduated.od as naked a?College. Atiantav

est pauper whos-e has ¡¿ken a full
.nken frame; was Ci penmanship and
.-.otters fie-d. Wbûe eldest ß0n of

.re bet,-pen the^ bis father? is
-»tter off is tñe;ehjg a younff man

"

d rare attainments
Îmany

.ife.
j el .

Cotton is coming np where it was

planted early.
Some farmers in Oconee have worked

over their corn the first time.

Mr. J. E. Rideout, of the Mountain
Eayle, published at Highlands, N. C.,
was in town this week.

Mrs. Kate 0. Lewis and Miss Lucia
Lewis left Tuesday for Enoree, S. C., to
visit the family of Mr. Wm. G. Perry.
Mr. D. A. Smith left Tuesday morning

for Orangeburg to attend the meeting of
the Grand Lodge of Knights of Honor.

Miss Emmie Verner, one of Seneca's
most charming young ladies, spent a few
days in Walhalla this week, visiting Miss
Addie Hal tiwanger.

.Dr. Geo. C. Probst expects to be in
Westminster Monday, April 24th, 1S93.
Persons wishing to have dental work done
will lind him at Dr. J. W. Quillian's house.

Sallie Clark, a young colored girl, liv¬
ing near Walhalla, died suddenly on last
Friday afternoon. She was buried at
Flat Rock cemetery on Saturday after¬
noon.

The building of the hoop factory is

progressing rapidly. The forty horse
power engine, which is to furnish the
power, was brought on the grounds last

Tuesday.
Mr. Clifford S. Merrick, the exceed¬

ingly swift stenographer and typewriter
in the Ricdiraond and Danville office, at
Columbia, was ou a brief visit to his
parents, in this city, this week.

Maj. E. B. Murray, of Anderson, has
accepted an invitation to deliver an

address at the closing exercises of the
Westminster High School on May 19. A

literary treat is in store for those who
hear him.

Davis <£ Davis is the style of a new law
firm in Waco, Texas, composed of W. If.
ami X. L. Davis, formerly of Oconee

county. Their many Carolina friends
wish them unbounded success in their-
professional course.

The United States Senate, in extra
session at Washington, has adjourned.
The President will be relieved from the
pressure of ollice-seekers. many of whom
are following the honorable legislators to

their respective homes.

Kev. S. Lander. D. I)., of Williamston,
will preach in thc Walhalla Methodist
church next Sunday morning at the
usual hour and administer the sacrament.
Dr. Lander is well known in Walhalla
and we bespeak for him a large congre¬
gation.
The contest over the location of thc

State Industrial and Winthrop Normal
College continues to excite much inter¬
est. The points competing now are

Chester, Kock Hill and Spartanburg.
Columbia and one or two other belated
towns are endeavoring to put in bids.

Messrs. Drexel. Morgan & Co., of New
Vol k, have accepted the huge job of re¬

ordan iring the Richmond Terminal, and
all the railroads owned and operated by
that mammoth corporation. The obli¬

gations of the company are to Ia. shaved
down until the interest can be made and

paid on them. We hope they will pay
their taxes promptly hereafter.

Dirt has been broken atlast for the
erection of a large factory on the Colnm-
bia canal. The long sought for has'
arrived, and it now begins to look as if
the *'big ditch" will be utilized at last
Large contractors have the work in
charge. Wm. Chapman & Co.. of Pro¬
vidence. K. L, have the contract, ami
their tools and machinery are arriving
and being put in place for active opera¬
tion.

Mr. (reo. A. Ledford, advertising
agent of ll. E. Bucklen * Co.. of Chi¬
cago, paid us an appreciated call last
week. Being a gentleman of culture and

large information, he is a ^reat friend of
che press. His house does an extensive
business in all parts of the country, and
reach their thousands upon thousands of
Customers through the medium of the

¡'less. See their advertisement of Elec¬
tric Litters. Dr. King's New Discovery.
;md Arnica Salve.

Why has not something been done to

'.any into effect the resolution of the
Town Council to ¡mt a fence around the
new cemetery? lt is said that the money
is in hand to do the work. There should
l>e 11 o rest in this matter until the sub¬
stantial fence stands to ward off the .dep¬
redations of stockjon that which should
Sc the most sacred spot on earth-the
rentintr -Hiace of loved ones gone before
Let every one who has an interest in the
new cemetry urge the erection of this
fence at once.

< >n the night of April ;»th. in Glassy
Mountain Township, Greenville county,
the house of a mau named Henesley was

burned. Five persons were mysteriously
burned to death, viz: Henesley, his wife,
his m h.;.. a young woman of twenty
years and a hoy. No satisfactory expla¬
nation of the burning has yet been made
Conclusions are settling flown between
two theories. One is that there were a

crowd of men and a good deal of whiskey
there: that a drunken brawl arose and
Somebody was hurt or killed, and that
the desperate conclusion was reached to

¡mt th»- entire frmily out of the way and

apply tire. The other is a mere whisper
and hints at a preconcerted raid to clear
out what may have been considered a

den of vice and a source of neighborhood
discord:

Spartanburg Spartan: "Thc Wage
Karners" Convention will meet in Colum¬
bia Wednesday afternoon. It is said that
invitations have been sent out to every
county of the Statcand that there will be
a large meeting. The object of this

meeting is to organize the State tho¬
roughly and have all classes of wage
earners represented. It seems that these
class political leagues and alliances are

not the best for the State. They tend to

develop a partisan spirit and a general
distrust of all classes not belonjring to

the league. Politically speaking, the
Democratic party is about enough for
us and we have a poor opinion of the
lasting benefit of all these class political
organizations. We do not deny their
right to organize, but the danger is that

they will soon set class and industrial
platform above the Democratic party."

Union Meeting of the Beaverdam Asso¬
ciation.

The union meeting of the Beaverdam
Association will convene with the Poplar
Springs Baptist Church on the fifth Sun¬
day and Saturday before in April at 10

,v ductory sermon by Rev. D. B.
napkin ;1 A. M<
,and Ifcvts tor discussion:
befor What should be done with church

amj >ers who constantly forsake the as-

lingof themselves together ? Speak-
". W. Bearden, Rev. J. H. Stone.

v*tid. What is the aim and object of
church discipline ? Speakers-James
Seaborn, J. M. Callas, J. W. Shelor.
3d. Is not the want of spirituality

manifested owing to the want of proper
discipline ? Speakers-T. R. Norris, H.
S. VanDivieae.
Sunday school mass meeting at 10

o'clock Sunday morning. Addresses by
H. A. H, Gibson, Rjof. J. W. G^nes.
Churches will please send up a full

delegation, and dear brethren, when ap¬
pointed, please come.

B. W. SETMOJE,
Chairman of Committee.

CATHARINE PARK.

At a meeting of the young men, held
at Reid's Hall Tuesday night, April 18,
" The Walhalla Park Construction Com¬
pany " -was organized with twenty mem¬
bers. The object is to build and main¬
tain a City Park on College Hill.
The following officers were elected: C.

S. Reid, President; B. R. Moss, Vice
President; James Thompson, Treasurer;
George Seaborn, Secretary.
A committee çf six, consisting of C. S.

Reid, E. L. Herndon, J. R. Kay, J. A.
Steck, E. R. Kay and James Thompson,
TO elected to superintend the building
of the park.
A financial committee of three mem¬

bers, consisting of E. R. Kay, George
Seaborn and F. A. H. Schroder, was

elected to solicit financial aid from the
citizens of the town.

C. S. Reid, E. L. Herndon and James
Thompson were appointed on a commit¬
tee to confer with the Town Council and
invite their co-operation and assistance.
The members of thc company are young

men with pluck and energy. They will
leave no stone unturned to give the citi¬
zens something to be highly appreciated,
besides fm nishing a nice place for visit¬
ors and others to spend the long summer
days.
The composition of the committees

and officers of the company constitute a

guarantee that the work done will be
first-class. These young men have been
tried before and never found wanting.
If they can receive the hearty support
and co-operation of the citizens of the
town, they will soon transform the brow
of College Hill into a beautiful and en¬

ticing pleasure ground. ''Catharine
Park " is to be its name, in honor of the
memory of one of Walhalla's sainted
women, who, living, ever had the best
interest of the town at heart.
Help from all is earnestly solicited. It

is understood that the ladies, too, will
lend their intlucuce to further the enter¬

prise. A nucleus of i^'C has been donated
to the fund by the Walhalla Comedy
Company. This is a good beginning.
Donations from thc citizens will doubt¬
less swell the sum» to some $200, and
Catharine Park may bc written down as

one of the attractions of Walhalla.

The Teachers' Column.

In this issue Prof. J. W. Caines, of the
Westminster High .School, has assumed
editorial management of a column on our

first page, known as thc ''Teachers' Col-
umn." Prof. Gaines is a wide-awake
teacher, and, in his endeavor to make
this column what it ought to be. he in-;
vites thc earnest support and co-opera-;
tion of all the teachers in Oconee county.
Teaching is no longer a mere pastime

for drones and laggards, but a high, ex- j
acting and honorable profession. The
condition precedent to all successful
teaching is thorough preparation. The
purpose of Prof. ("aines and those who
assist him in the conduct of this column
is to stimulate a desire for still more

thorough preparation, and then to render
mutual help by a free discussion of the
means for achieving the best results.
This:column should be one of great;

interest and attraction to every teacher
in the county, and then as a recompense
for the good received, let each and every
one feel free to furnish Prof. Gaines an

article on the experiences of the school
room during the year now drawing to a.

close. Retid and write to the end that
you may the better teach.

T*» Memoriam.

Mrs. Cynthia, the beloved wife of
Mr. John Lindly. departed this life at
her home, in West Union, on the morn-

ing of the 17th instant, in the ."»3d year of
her age. She was a native of Laurens
county, and about four months ago moved
into this country. In early life she united
herself with the Kainui Creek Baptist
church, in Laurens county, of which
church she remained a consistent mem¬

ber. For thirty-live years she followed
Christ, and those who knew her best say
that her lift was a luminous commentary
upon the profession which she made.
She suffered a great deal before her death.
A part of the time she could not lie
down, and what little sleep she enjoyed
was obtained while she was propped up
in bcd. Nh<: did not complain or mur¬

mur, but bore it all patiently. Thc day
before sin- died she called her children
lo ln-r lu-d side and spoke lovingly and
tenderly to them, telling them she was

happy and resigned. She was sustained
and comforted by her Saviour in this
moment of great need and passed away
singing the triumphs of redeeming grace.
We laid her to rest on Tuesday (after
preaching her funeral sermon) in the
quiet grave yard connected with the
Bethel Presbyterian church, to await the
resurrection morn. Our sister was twice
married, her latter husband surviving.
Many relatives and friends mourn her
loss. Death to her was gain. She is
absent from the body only to be present
with the Lord. God bless and comfort
the bereaved. li. W. SEYMOUR.
Laurensville Ihrnhl please copy.

A Horse Thief from Georgia.

TOWNVII.I.K. April lt».-Frank Tims, a

Georgia horse thief, was captured herc
on Friday morning. He came here on

Thursday morning riding a good mule,
which he sold for twenty-live dollars. He
had stolen the mule from Mr. James
Prather. on the head waters of the Savan¬
nah, in Habersham county. Ga. Mr.
Prather was in close pursuit all the way
and caught the thief as he started.
Our people have been agitated for

some time on the subject of holiness, and
so intense is the feeling that schisms ii)
the several churches are likely to result.
The Rev. T. C. Ligen, pastor of the

Presbyterian church, is attending the
spring meeting of the South Carolina
Presbytery at Honca Path.

Prof. Kice, assisted by Miss Olivo
Brown, who was educated at Greenville
and Vassar College, New York, is just
closing a very prosperous session of the
Townville High School.

Many rise in the morning with a head¬
ache and no inclination for breakfast.
This is due to torpidity of the liver and
a deranged condition of the stomach. To
restore healthy action to these organs,
noshing is so efficacious as an occasional
dose of Ayer's Pills.

There have been three decisions by
United States Courts lately that are dis¬
couraging to labor strikes, one at New
Orleans and the other two at Toledo,
Ohio. They are to the effect that re¬

straint of trade by force is in violation of
the laws of the United States, and that
railroad employees as public carriers
cannot boycott a road that is at outs
with a brotherhood of its operatives.

The sentiment is increasing about ex-

Congressman Hemphill securing a for¬
eign mission. Some of the knowing
ones go so far as to name Russia, and be¬
lieve he will fall heir to this juicy morsel.
Mr. Hemphill was seen Tuesday after¬
noon, but was non-communicative. "I
bave heard that my name is being dis¬
cussed in connection with a foreign mis¬
sion, but which one in particular I have
no idea. I have made no application,
and will not. If Mr. Cleveland sees fit
to appoint me, well and good." .

CO>>"EEOSS.

[For the Keowee Courier.] "'
The question has frequently occurred

to me, Shall we let all the beautiful
legends which the Indians left us utterly
perish? XO portion of the State is richer,
perhaps, in Indian legends and traditions
than Pickens and Oconee counties. Why
may not many of them be rescued from
oblivion before it is too late?
There is an interesting legend con¬

nected with the Conneross creek. The
name Conneross is an English corruption
of the Cherokee word Kaxcanarasu, which
signifies "At the duck track." The name
refers to a local legend relative to a fabu¬
lous duck. Do any of the old citizens of
Oconee remember ever to have heard the
legend? If so, why not write it up for
the COURIER? I sincerely wish it was in
my power to produce it,
Oconee was not "named after the Oco-

nies" (erroneously translated "Brown
Vipers"), ''a minor tribe of the Chero¬
kees, who formerly lived in the territory
embraced by the county," as some his¬
torians have stated, but the word Oconee
signifies "At the head of the water
courses." It is from the Cherokee loca¬
tive ending ., generally written ce in the
translation of Cherokee words into the
English tongue, and ooka, water.

I have succeeded in obtaining the mean¬
ing of nearly all of the Indian names in
our State.« Oconee abounds in beautiful
Cherokee place names, and I am satis¬
fied, from the meaning of many of them,
that the legends connected with place
names in Oconee county alone would
make an interesting volume if they could
be rescued from the devouring jaws of
the past. To save them, if possible, from
utter oblivion is a duty that the present
generation owes to those who shall come
after us. If you, gentle reader, know
a legend, write it for your county paper
or tell it to some one who will.

I beg pardon. Mr. Editor, for trespass¬
ing on your valuable space--I mean the
columns of your paper. I have many
pleasant recollections of the years spent
in Walhalla, of the beautiful blue moun-

tain», salubrious atmosphere, "students'
frolics," and most of all, of the kind
citizens. Fourteen years have passed
away since the old college bell called me
to recitation in the old building which
lies in ashes, but it seems but as yester¬
day when I walked your streets.

May your paper and the town be
crowned with prosperity.

J. W. DAM EL.

Chester, S. C., April 14, 1S93.

Westminster Dots.

WESTMINSTER, S. C., April IS, 1893.
DEAR COURIER: The Westminster

Lodge Knights of Honor, No. 3,345, is
represented at the annual meeting of the
Grand Lodge at Orangeburg this week
by Mr. W. P. Anderson. He went down'
on Monday.
At the regular meeting of the West¬

minster Lodge I. O. G. T., No. 117, on

Monday night last, the following new

officers were elected to serve for the
ensuing quarter, beginning April :Wth:
Col. R. E. Mason, Chief Templar: Miss
Bessie Zimmerman, Vice Chief Templar;
Rev. W. W. Leathers, Past Chief Tem¬

plar; J. B. Sanders, Chaplain; Miss Paul¬
ine Mason. Superintendent Juvenile Tem¬
plars; Ja"bcz Jones, Secretary: W. L.
England, Financial Secretary: Mrs. Lila
England, Treasurer; G. Blackwell, Mar¬
shal: B. M. England, Guard; Walter Zim¬
merman, Sentinel. The Secretary and
Marshal were requested to choose their
assistants by the next meeting. The
attendance the past quarter has been
very small. About half the members
have not beeu present since the lodge
was organized. Thè meetings are held
ser .'-monthly, on Monday night after the
first and third Sundays.
A new location has been surveyed on

the public road leading from here to
Jarrett's bridge, on Tugaloo river. The

bridge over Chauga, at Capt. R. A. Gil-

mer's, is unsafe and a new one is to be
built The County Commissioners found
they could save several hundred dollars
by building it about one-half mile above
where it now is, and put the road on bet¬
ter ground and make thc distance much
shorter. The new route will leave the

present route a short distance West of
Hopewell Methodist church and will
intersect again about one-half mile West
of Gilmer's mill. Thc Commissioners
say the bridge on that route will not cost
over §100.
Rev. W. W. Leathers preached two able

sermons in the Baptist church last Sun¬

day morningand night. He also preached
at Mt. Tabor, several miles below here,
in the afternoon. Rev. Leathers certainly
does a large amount of ministerial work.
Mr. S. T. Marett has opened up a stock

of goods in Col. Mason's brick store-room
in rear of the bank. Mr. Marett will con¬
tinue to travel on the road and the store

will be managed by his brother. Mr. G.
W. Marett
Mr. Claude Little, Westminster's cham¬

pion base ball pitcher, visited his former
home at Harmony Grove. Ga., this week.
About twenty-two of Westminster's

citizens took in Clemson College at Fort
Hill last Saturday. The railroad officials
sold reduced round trip tickets. They
all report a pleasant time.
Mrs. W. M. Gossett is on a week's visit

to relatives and friends in Pickens and
Oreenvide counties.
Miss Florence Norris, who has been

teaching school in Anderson county the
past six months,, has returned home, to
the delight of her many friends.
Dr. J. W. Quillian had the misfortune

to lose his valuable milch cow this week.
E.

Ayer s Pills
Are better known and more general¬
ly used than any other cathartic.
Sugar-coated, purely vegetable, and
free from mercury or any other inju¬
rious drug, this is the ideal family
medicine. Though prompt and ener¬

getic in their action, the use of these
pills is attended with only the best
results. Their effect is to strengthen
and regulate the organic functions,
being especially beneficial in the
various derangements of the stom¬
ach, li.er, and bowels.

Ayer's Pills
are recommended by all the leading
physicians and druggists, as the
most prompt and effective remedy
for biliousness, nausea, costiveness,
indigestion, sluggishness of the
liver, jaundice, drowsiness, pain in
the side, and sick headache; also,
to relieve colds, fevers, neuralgia,
and rheumatism. They are taken
with great benefit in chills and the
diseases peculiar to the South. For
travelers, whether by land or sea,

Ayer's Pills
are the best, and should never be
omitted in the outfit. To preserve
their medicinal integrity in all cli¬
mates, they are put up in bottles as
well as boxes.
"I have used Ayer's Pills in my

family for several years, and always
found them to be a mild and excel¬
lent purgative, having a good effect
on the liver. It is the best pill used."
-Frank Spillman, Sulphur, Ky. *

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer& Co., Lowell, Mas«.
Sold by DroggisU Everywhere.

Every Dose Effective

ITEMS OF GENERAL INTEREST.

The Turks say, "The adrice of woman
is good for women."
A man's second childhood begins when

a woman gets hold of him.

The word "licorice" is of Greek origin
and means "sweet root."

The increased acreage will so reduce
the price of cotton that Texas proposes
to raise cotton seed.

The city stables of Atlanta were burned
Sunday morning, and 140 mules perished
in the flames.

Postmaster General Bissell says that
Republican postmasters will be allowed
to serve out their terms of four years.

Five inches of snow fell at Rochester,
N. Y., Saturday and six inches at Cleve¬
land, Ohio.

In the next House the Democrats will
have 220, the Republicans 127 and the
Third Partyites 8.

There have been bloody collisions in

Belgium between the military and police
and striking mobs.

In a lady's dress of the prevailing fash¬
ion, about one-third of the material goes
into the sleeves.

Horrible stories of famine in Russia
are being printed. People are said to be
dying by hundreds.

The Branchville and Bowman Railroad
has been completed and will likely be

opened to traffic this week.

The English, Scottish and Australian
bank has failed, with liabilities of $30.000,-
000. It began business in 1652.

Charles E. Thomas, of this State, bas
been appointed confidential clerk to (ion.

Hampton, Commissioner of Railroads.

Thc city elections in New Jersey Thurs¬
day resulted generally in Democratic vic¬
tories in all the important cities and
towns.

Columbia is to have a large cotton fac¬
tory on the canal. Columbia is to be

congratulated on the success of her "big
ditch."

Two negro children, aged 3and ó years,
were burned to death near Florence Wed¬
nesday. Thc mother left them in her
house alone.

A general invitation has been extended
to all Confederate veterans to be present
at the interment of Jeff Davis's remains
at Richmond.

The American llag, which bas been
floating from the government building in
Honolulu for two months, has been hauled*!
down by Commissioner Blount.

Gen. Schofield and Rear Admiral Belk-
nap have been assigned as military and
naval aides to the President on thc occa¬

sion of the naval review in New York
harbor.
There is talk in railroad circles to the

effect that Receiver Chamberlain, of the
South Carolina Railroad, will be made
one of the receivers of the Richmond and
Danville system.

By the collision of freight and passen¬
ger trains three miles from Edwardville,
UL, Tuesday of last week, four persons
were killed and a number of others seri¬
ously injured.
Cashier John Schardt. of the Mechanics

Savings Bank and Trust Co.. of Nashville,
Tenn., has turned up short between
$40,000 ant! SS0.000. He was an old and
trusted employee.
The European authorities are looking

forward with dread to the Socialist dem¬
onstrations on May day. The Belgian
government has collected a large military
force at the capital.
The Chicago Ttmet of last Sunday says

that the famous bichloride of gold cure

for drunkenness has been sold by the
Leslie E. Keeley Company to a New York
syndicate of capitalists for $H».(iôn,000.

The safe in the store of D. H. Traxler,
at Timmonsville. was blown open by bur¬
glars Friday night. They obtained only
$L25. This is the second robbery of Mr.
Traxler's store since Iiis appointment as

State Dispenser.
Mi's. John Budner. of lïeaverbrook.

near Blairstown. New Jersey, gave birth
to four children last Thursday morning.
Two ot the babies are boys and two girls.
Mrs. Budncr is the wife of a young far¬
mer and is but 16 years of age. Both
mother and children are doing well.

A colored woman in New York is

bringing suit against the East Tennessee
and Virginia Railroad for $5.000, because
she was not permitted to ride in the
coacli assigned to white people, but was

forced to ride in the car provided for col-
ored people. The jury gave her $S00.

The Citizens' Industrial Alliance has
issued a call for the industrial classes of
America to meet in convention in the
city of Chicago on the 4th day of July.
1893, there to formulate demands as a

basis fer permanent political union for
the better protection of the industrial
classes of America.

The barn of Charles Reed, a prominent
horse man of Tennessee, near Gallarán,
was struck by lightning Wednesday night
and twenty-five brood mares, in foal by
the horse St. Blaize, were instantly killed.
Thc barn, which was valued at $6,000,
was also destroyed. The total loss is
over $300.000.

The question of removing the capital
of Kentucky from Frankfort is now

before the people of that State. Thc city
of Louisville will vote on the 27th on the
proposition to give the State $1,000,000
in bonds if the capital shall bc removed
to that city, while Lexington offers $250,-
000 and a building site. The present
Legislature will have to settle the mat¬

ter, and it is said that it is strongly in
favor of removal.
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on some of our choicest pc
had to re-order, and have à
a con cession of prices, wh it
ers the advantage of
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Miss Rose Cleveland, the sister of the
President, is travelling in England. On
Saturday she occupied a seat in. the
ladies' gallery of the House of Commons.
She is an ardent home ruler, and after
leaving the gallery held quite a reception
in the lobby, when John Dillon, William
O'Brien, T. P. O'Connor and Edward
Blake were introduced to her.

Just received a large and selected line
of gent's straw hats, collars, cuffs, cra¬

vats, ties and scarfs.
The Carter Merchandise Co.,

Westminster, S. C.

In the Yosemite Valley, the "Father
of the Forest,'"a fallen tree three hun¬
dred feet long, and several centuries old,
has been hollowed out so that for a dist¬
ance of sixty yards a man can walk up¬
right inside it.

In the mountains of Northern Califor¬
nia, at an altitude of two thousand feet,
ther."! is an extinct crater eight miles in
circumference, and at a depth of eight
hundred feet there is a lake of fresh
water with an island in the centre.

People with hair that is continually
falling out, or those that are bald, can

stop the falling, and get a good growth
of hair by using Dall's Hair Renewer.

Some idea of the stamp collecting craze

may be obtained from the fact that it

employs a capital of about $3,000,000,
and engages the attention of about 300,-
000 collectors: $1,000 is offered for a

penny stamp of Mauritius dated 1S47.

Bed room suits, hat racks and all kinds
of furniture, coffins, caskets and burial
robes at lowest living prices at

The Carter Merchandise Co.,
Westminster, S. C.

A freight train on thc Jacksonville and

Tampa Railroad turned a draw-bridge
six miles below Palatka, Fla, Tuesday
nijiht, and the engine and six cars plunged
into the river, killin'; three men.

Can
You Read
The Future?

Do you know what your con¬

dition will be 20 years hence?
Will your earning capacity
be equal to the support of
yourself and family? This is
a serious question, yet, you
could confidently answer

"yes" if you had a twenty-
years Tontine Policy in the

Equitable Life
£ method which guarantees
ail the protection furnished
by any kind of life insurance,
and in addition the largest
cash returns to those policy¬
holders whose lives are pro¬
longed, and who then need
money rather than assurance.

For facts and figures, address

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
For the Carolinas,

ROCK Hil ». S. C

A.tlantic Coast Line,
Passenger Department,
Wilmington, .V. C., April IS, 1SÔ3.

Fast Line Between Charleston
and Columbia and Upper South
Carolina, North Carolina, and
Athens and Atlanta.

WESTWARD.
.No. 52.

Leave Charleston. 7 00 am
" Lanes. S 32 "

" Sumter. 9 43 "

Arrive Columbia.1" 55 "

" Prosperity.12 22 pm
" Newberry.12 38 "

" Clinton. I .*io "

" Greenwood.2 51 "

" Abbeville.:i 23 "

" Athens. 5 52 "

" Atlanta. S 15 "

Winnsboro. 5 IO p m
" Charlotte. 7 30 "

" Anderson.4 35 p m
" Greenville. 4 50 "

" Spartanburg. o' 50 "

.' Hendersonville. 9 05 "

" Asheville.10 10 4<

EASTWARD.
.No. 53.

Leave Asheville. 7 00am
" Hendersonville.S 02 "

" Spartanburg.10 20 "

" Greenville.-12 10 p m
" Anderson. 1 15 "

" Charlotte. 9 35 am
" Winnsboro.ll 54 "

" Atlanta.S 30 a m
" Athens.ll 04 "

" Abbeville. 1 42 pm
" Greenwood. 2 15 "

* Clinton. 3 30 "

" Newberry. 4 18 "

" Prosperity. 4 34 "

" Columbia*.. .6 10 "

Arrive Sumter. 7 25 "

" Lanes.S <tú "

" Charleston.10 15 "

. Daily.
Nos. 52 and 53 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Clinton, S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

Ass'f Gen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY,

General Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager.

lies. Having had a big sale
vtterns in Dress Goods, we

duplicated our purchases at
ih we in tend to give custom-

eek a nen: line of beautiful
\e light shades, for only SO
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j purchases will save money
ig elsewhere.
Lfully,_
SMAN & CO.,
a, S. C.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report

bwder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

The Fae Similes of Columbus' Ships,

HAVANA, April l.">.-The Columbus
caravels "Santa Maria,""' "Nina" and
"Pinta'" sailed for the United States to¬

day. They will take a prominent part
in the great naval review to be held at
New York.

Charleston has waked up a little. It is
reported that the hayburner street cars,

ia that city, are to be superseded by j
electric cars.

IFE"Ä.LIVER
and TSTI>

(Cures DYSPEPSIA. LIVER and
KIDNEY Troubles when all else fails.

-25c, 50c, 8I.OO.-
MEDICINE COMPANY,

Spartanburx. S. C.

anc Ouimn Habits
Cured b.1 nome wilt«
ou: pain.Book of par¬
ticulars sentFREE.
B.M.WOOLLEY.1Í.D.

Atlanta, «-..^ Oüce HKX> WhiteiuiilSfc

CHEAP FOR CASH !

When you want Goods Cheap for
Cash call on ALEXANDER, dealer in
General Merchandise.

Hats, Shoes and Groceries a spe¬
cialty, at hard-time prices.

T. E. ALEXANDER,
Walhalla, S. C.

April 20, 1393.

THE

ERGHANDISE
HAVE OI*E>~ El) UP

THEIR SPRIX(r STOCK.

!n Their Dress Goods Department
See their Mulls. Tissues and White Goods of eveiy

description.

In Their Shoe Department
There is nothing lacking. Genfs and Ladies' Ox¬

ford Ties. Patent Leather Pomps :ui<t Shoes of all
styles at lowest prices.

When it Comes to Clothing
And Gent's Furnishing Goods we have a large and

selected sto.-k for Spring a:i>! Summer Wear that can¬

not bc excelled in Style, Quality or Price.

Remember that we keep on hand
A Select Line of Bed Loom Suit.-; and Furniture of

various kinds. Wc als.» trim Coffins at all hours.

Slayers of High Prices and Shoddy Goods.
WESTMINSTER, S. C.

April 1S93.

01 ll T il I \
Just received a full line of Spring

and Summer Clothing, all in latest

styles as to pattern, cloth and cut.
Also full lines of Ladies' Low Cut

Shoes, Oxford Ties, &c.
Give us a call.

rr
Very Respectfully,

la MSSM &

OUR STOCK IS NOW COMPLETE Pf l>l:\ GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS.SH »ES,
CROCKERY, HARDWARE AND GROCERIES.

We also have a nice line of SADDLES, BRIDLES. HARNESS. WHIPS AND
LAP ROBES.

We handle the best FLOUR made-OBELISK and LOTLS. Lei us sell you

your next FLOUR. We will deliver it in your house and guarantee every barrel or

sack.
Come to sec us. We have what you wan* and will do you right.

Yours respectfuHv.

C. W. PITCHFORD.
March SI. 1S93.

Fresh Garden Seeds!
.T is nearly time to plant your gardens, and I have thc Seed, [f you want the

BEST SEED,
either in papers or quantity, ^et them from me.

gy FRESH DRUGS AND MEDICINES ALWAYS OS HAND.

A FIXE LOT OE TOBACCOS ALSO.

* It Ii-.Ulîllïj
SENECA DRUG STORE, Seneca, S- G-

" February 0, 1S03.

CHEAP FOR CASH!
QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS !

Call and look over my well selected stock before purchasing eLsewhere.
A few Christmas goods I «rn still offering at cost :

SILVERWARE, KNIVES, BANJOES, JEWELRV,
RAZORS, VIOLINS, ACCORDION?, BRUSHES,
SHEARS, COMBS, ALBUMS. VIOLIN" AND
BLANK BOOKS, PERFUMERY, CIGARS, BANJO STRINGS,
WRITING PAPER, HAIR OIL, TOBACCO, INK,

HAIR DYE, PEPPER, MUCILAGE.

A fresh lot of Drugs and Patent Medicines jost received.
GARDEN SEEDS, ONION SETS, TOBACCO SEED AND.

SEED IRISH POTATOES! '

-ALL AT-- I

February 9,1893.


